
REAL ESTATE LOANS
1U hiim - . - . , a. i .. .

Y"a4 Bids., ltl and Kai-nam- .

- 'i i a, i" I.' i . iv v 1 ' , . j . Lit ivFrlvats- money, to. I".. 000; low rate.
"Fl VEPK R C R N"TMON ET

to 1on on
Onjha iti'slnoss Property.
' THOMAS BRENNAN.

Room L- - New , loik Llfs Bldg.

OARVIN BRO t)l N. T. Lite. If to
tXO.too oo Improve! property. No delay.

LOWEST RATES Bsmis, Branuels Bldg.

Mortgager
, Loans

1 llMIrt to .nilUnr. ki,m. ....
homo builders of the lilies of Omaha andBooth Omaha, that I am prepared to loanmonov on residence property at the earn-ra- te

that the building and loan axuoi titttoniipar their depositors for the in of themoney they are lending,- - thereby effectinga saving to borrower of the expense of
manaainir end maintaining building andloan associations. No commission Is chargedfor .making-loan,- , only a nominal sum Isrequired to cover expenses of recordingmortgage and examining abstract of titlePrivilege granted borrowers to pay 10per cent to JO per cent of the principal on any
interest - date. Interest payable semi-annuall-

-- All satisfactory Joans are renowedat maturity.
W. H. THOMAS, WS First Natl. Hank Bldg.

Telephones Douglas 164a, Ind.

Y

' WANTJID City loans and warrants. W.
Far am Smith Co., 1520 Farnam St.

ISOO TO 15.000 on homes In Omaha, O'Keefe
Real Estate Co., 1001. N. T. Life. Doug, or
A-ll-

SKOOND MORTOAOB loans negotiate.
Apply Rooms 417-- First Nat l Bank Bldg.
bell Phone Douglas 2311.

MONET TO LOAN Pars Investment Co.

WANTSD-Ci- ty loans, Peters Trust Co.

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE HAVE BUTKRS for a house,

a house and a oouple of vacant lots.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT COMPANV.

Suite tUH. T. Ufa Bid.. Omaha.
Phone Red. Ppn evenings.

WANTED-- T0 BUY

BEAT price paid for second-han- d furni-
ture, carpets, clothes and shoes. Tsl. Doug.
ML .

BERT price paid1 for d furniture,
stoves, WoUitpg. VV m. Rosenblatt. TeL
Douglas b0J :

AUTOMOBILE Will trade first-clas- s Im-
proved ranch property and take In trade
automobile; machine must be standard
make and In first-clas- s. condition and late
modal. B. O, brock v. ay,' Laurel, Mont.

HIGHEST prices paid for Insurance Poli-
cies in old line ompanios. The Putnam
Company, 604 N. Y. Life.

WANTED TO BORROW
WANTED 2,000 private money- - good se-

curity. Answer at once. Address H M, oare
Bee. ' ' '.-- .

VM on IS- acre) Improved Colorado land.
Qllt edge security,. . Address, KM, Bee. -

Wanted to klnt
WB are ratting Inquiries for well located

houses.. Must .have sols agency. Nowata
Land ai.d Lot Company, suite CM N. T.
Life Bide Phone Red. 1999. Omaha. Neb.

IF YOU are going away for tbs summer
and wish to bavs a reliable married couple
take charge of your residence during yaur
absence, kindly reply at once; no children;
references exohanged.. Address Y 703, Bee.

T- -
Blgger, Better, Busier That's what ad-

vertising in The Bee does for yonr bus.
peas.

1 VVWAflTED-SITUATION- S

rr"ttn 'ts mn. call Omaha T. M. C. A.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

DEPARTMENT Otf THE INTERIOR, OF-fle-

of Indian Washington, T. C.
.' Sealed, proposal, for letting Districts Nos.

Tl 1. 4. I and S, In the Crow Indian Reserva
tion, Montana, for grastng purposes, either
under a lease or by permit, wUl be received
at tho office of the. commissioner of In
dlan Affairs. Washington. I. C, until

' o'clock D. m.,' or Monday, August I, 19OT,

and will be Immediately thereafter opened
' In tho presence of such bidders as may

tend. ' Maps showing ' tho location of the
districts and all necessary information
may 'be Obtained on. application to the

. superintendent of tns crow Indian penool,
Crow Agency, Montana. n. u. valkn
TINS, Acting Commissioner. Jyl D30t

LEGAL NOTICES'
Retire ef KeetktUert' Meetlagt.

To the stockholders of THE MISSOURI
PACiriC PAILWAt COMPANY:

In conformity with the requirements of
the Constitutions and laws of tbs state at
Missouri. Kansas and Nebraska and the

s of Ins Company, YOU ARK
HEKEBT NOTIFIED that by resolution of
the Board of Directors of The Missouri
Pacific Hallway Company duly adopted at
a meeting of said Board on the t ft day of
May, A. D., lu, a meeting of the stock-
holders of The Missouri pacific Railway
Company has bsen vailed to be held at the
office of the Company, Koom 704 Missouri
Pa Iflo Building, In the City of St. Louis.
In th mate of Missouri, on the sixth day
of August, A. D. Ivu. at Din o'clock In Uia
forenoon,

II) For tha Dtironse of considering a Con
tract and Articles of Consolidation bearing
date the tl day cf May. lM. Heretofore
made and entered Into by and oa behalf of
The Missouri Pacific Railway Company and
the following named corporations by Order
Of their respective Boards of Directors:

Ths Kansas and Colorado Paollc Rail-
way Company, a consolidatod corporation
of the ritate of Kansas;

The Central Branch Railway Company, a
cunsolidaiJd corporation of the Stat of
Kansas:

The Rooks County Railroad Company,
corporation or the Mate oi ivansas;

The Nevada and Mlndsn Railway Com-
pany, a corporation of the Stat of Mla- -

miikIi .

Nevada and Mlnden Railway Company of
Kansas, a corporation of UiS Stats of
Kansas;

Kansas Cltv and Southwestern wallway
Company of Missouri a corporation of lbs
Slate of Missouri;

Kn.ua lliv rxA BoulllKHItrn Railway
Company, a corporation ol to State of
Kansas:

'I'll. P.irl Sent, r"antrl R.llaV Com- -

pany, a consolidated oorporatKUt of ths
state oi Kansas;l n. u ... i u' rntral Railway
Company, a corporation of the Stats of
Kansas;

Ths Kansas Southwestern Railway Com
pauy, a corporation of tns State of Kansas
and

The LeRoy and caney vatiev Air
Kailroed Coinpauy, a oorpoiauuu w m
tftlile OI KaUHSH.

U) For the purposs of voting upon ths
question w hetner such conn act ana Ar
ilil,. of Consolidation, so nade and en
tarsd inm. ahnU bs ratified, assented to, ap
proved and adopted and such consolidation
consummated or whethei each Contract
and Articles of Consolidation shall be ra--

....
ixi to consiaer ana vote uwn nw muuu

tlun of a lesoluiiuii accfpun the provis-
ions of Article 11 of Chapter U of the Re-
vised Statutes of the Mate of Missouri
1ku. and to authorizs the filing thereof.
all aa required by Section numbered UU of
such Revised statutes in me ease oi con-
solidation of railway corporations; and
wharsbv all or any of said roruorations
and The Missouri Pacific Railway Company
have agreed to consolidate in the whole,
and to consolidate the slock of ths re
spective couipanlea making such consolida
tion, and to lurm ana make unaer ana pur-
suant to the laws of ths States of Missouri
Kansas and Nebraska, a new. consolidated
corporation, to be known as Tb Missouri
Psoiflo Railway company, owning, con-
trolling, possessing and bringing under one
management all and singular tha lines of
railroad and other properties, real, personal
and mixed, powers, rights, privileges. Im-

munities and franchises, belonging to any
of the companies making such consolida-
tion, upon the terms and conditions fixed
and stated by said Contract and Article
of Consolidation;

(41 To tske any other action In tne pro
mises, and to transact any other business
thst may properly come neiore tne meeting,

Contract and Articles of Consolida
tion will bs submitted to the meeting of
the stockholders so called ter examination
and every stook holder attending will be fur-
nished with a printed copy thereof, and at
any Mm before such meeting any stock-
holder will be turnlshed with a printed copy
of such Contract and Articles of Conso
lidation upon application therefor during
Business hours to the Assistant tieoretary
of the Company, at the office Of tne Com-
pany In the City of HI. Louis. Missouri.

Dated. May th, IH0. .

QKORQE J. GOULD.
President of Ths Missouri Paclflo Railway

Company.

Secretary of Ths Missouri Paclflo Railway

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE CONSTRUCTING
quartermaster, Fort Omaha, Nebraska,

June 1, ls0. Sealed proposals, In tripli
cate, subject to tne usual conaiuoni, win
be received at this offloe until 11 o clock
a. m., cantral standard time, July 10, 1D0S,

and then opened In public, for the Construc-
tion, plumbing, heating, electric wiring and
rleotrtc fixtures of an addition to Post Hos-
pital at Fort Omaha, Nebraska. Full in-

formation furnished on application, U. S.
rerva ths right to reject any or all bids.
Envelopes containing , proposals to be
marked "Proposals for addition to Hos-
pital," and adilressed to Captain Oeorge S.
Gbbs, Constructing Quartermaster, Fort
Omaha. Nebraska.

Bigger, Better, Busier That's what ad-
vertising In Tha Be does for your busi-
ness, v.

Interesting Prizfc Story
' ' A '-

' " 'A PLACE TO SECURE A
POSITION

..

By Ida Foe, TM Charles Street, Omaha, .

Neb.; Daughter of Mr. M. t un; Elghtn-- '
' Orade, Helium School; U'eaoher, Miss

- Forsyth; Ago la,'

'
MEN Learn barber trade; splsndid pay
tier few weeks with us; snop experience

and wage while learning; tools, Demo-
nstrations, examinations ana diplomas given.
Big demand for kuLli.lt graduates. Call
or writ. Molar barber College, ll Souin
i4th St. '

. ..In a beautiful house In ths north part
of Omaha lived a family consisting of
thro people, namely, Mr. Merlin, Mrs.
Merlin and their daughter Claudia. Mr.
Merlin had been a bookkeeper lor the
last five year, but a his health began
to fall him doctor advlaed him to get a
position In whloh he would not use hi
brain so muoh and eould get mora fresh
air. He soon took their advice and stopped

. working. In a few day ho was seen walk-
ing ths streets trying to secure a position,

. but all In vain, for h had no experience
n any buslnsss but bookkeeping. After

walking all day he at last came home,
.tired. .At the door he was met by his
daughter, who said to him: "Father, you
know the people next door take The Bee,
and a I waa In there Mrs. Garnet hap- -

- pened to read the want ad. page. I also
became interested and soon commenced
reading It. At glance my eye fell upon

; an advertisement that seemed to me
would suit you. You know, father, that
you are inexperienced in all business, but
In- - this advertisement they are willing to
teach you the trade and also pay you a
aum of money, enough to support the fam-
ily until you can master the trade."
.Mr. Merlin soon learned the trad and

tiia salary waa Increased enough to satisfy
' bis wife and Ktnself. HI health was also

Improving. After this the Merlins also be-wa-

interested In the want ad. page of
' The Bee. They were thankful for the

great help obtained through their . paper.
The Bee help eveiybody. I

ItF.yGUSTIEST EFFORT IS NOT SUCCESSFUL, TRY
. . A'GAIN.' IT COSTS YOU NOTHING.'

n
Oaks
startOk

THE BEE: OMAHA, TTIUTJRDAV, 8, 1909.

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
KUwfs OfftM of ko

M II Mssot.

Davis, drugs.
CORRIOANS, Undertakers. 'Phones ltt.
Wood ring Undertaking company. Tel. S3.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phono ST.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS" BUFFET.
Whan yon want reliable want ad adver

tising, use The Boo.
Dvxrlng binder and mowers. Spearllng
Triplet, 127 Broadway.

Dr. W. W Maarareli. optometrist moved
to 04-3- City National bank building.

BAIRD BOIAMD.
Undertakers. Phono lO. N. Main St.

CAMERAS AND PHOTOORAPHIC SUP
PLIES. ALEXANDER H ART STORHL
3S BROADWAY.

ll es

Jc
14

The Young People' society of St. John'
Kngllsh Lutheran church will he enter-
tained at its monthly business meeting and
sociable by Miss Isabel Keen I, 31 a Little
Curtis street, this svenlng.

Ths Ladies' AlA society of Si. John's Eng
llsh Lutheran church wiTl meet this after-
noon at the residence of Mrs. Louis Orell,
7(l First avenue, liuslness of Importance
will be brought before ths society., All are
requeeted to be present.

H. O. Ward, bound over In the aura of
$300 to keep the pesos towards bis wife
whom he was charged with threatening to
kill, was released from tne county jail
yesterday afternoon. Ward s bond was re
duced to 1100, which ns succeeaea in ur
nishlng. . .

Friedman Bros., who conduct a grocery
nn Mouth Main street, discovered yeeterday
that ihv hui cashed a check Tuesday for
$16 which was shown to be forged. The
check was presented by Charles Nlso-wange- r,

proprietor of the Paxton lodging
house on Houth Main street, who Is said to
have received it from one of his patrons in
payment for board and lodging. The check
was made payable to William Berg and
boro the reputed signature of Robert Hall.
Ths police are unable to locate Nlsewanger.
The check was drawn on the First Naltvnai
bank of this city.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. KO. Night,

fOR MEDICAL AIS'D FAMILY USB
BUY TOUR LIQUORS AT L. ROSEN-FEL- D

CO., (1 SO. MAIN. 'PHONE SJL

Tha fashion ladles' tailoring. R. H. Cm-lel- n,

proprietor. We da f im-el- work
reasonable. Wo mak suits for $15, skirts,
$5. Would you glvo us a trial. $$ South
Main street.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported ' to Tha

Bee July 7 by ths County
Abstract company of "Council Bluffs:
J. W. Squire and wire to Frank White,

nH sw4 sw4 and nw4 iwii 17; seV
ne4 18. and nm el4 18; ne4 nei : ,

w. d $ 1
Jessica J. Seldentopf and husband to

Carl Sorenson, lot 7, block 36, Ferry
add to Council Bluffs, q. c. d...... 60

Mary L. Everett, widow, to Kather-In- e

MoCombs, lot IS, block 8, Baylies
Sd add to Council Bluffs, w. d...... 60

Al Rlche and wife to A. Chamberlln,
lots 23 and , block 42, Ferry add;
lot 24, block 3, Highland Place add.;
lots 12 and 13, block 7, Central sub..
Council Bluffs, w. d 1.SO0

Total, four transfer.... $1,401

The Wise-ma- n recerved a telegram to
come home at one on account of sickness

s he did not' have enough . money h
telephoned ths Iowa Loan company, corner
Pearl and Broadway and was able to catdh
the first train home. If It la money you
want see them. '

Tins as
Palace Clothing Company Makes

Preparations for Its Twelfth

.
Semi-Annu- al Clear

ance.

The Palace Clothing company of Four
teenth and Douglas streets, will, on Sat-
urday next, offer Its' "Twelfth Semi-
Annual Clearance," which Is merely an
other name for the most aggressive clean
out of stocks offered during the entire
business year.

Clothing and furnishing prices, and ths
selling figures on shoes and hats for
that matter, will have been aompletely
flattened out by the .time the store opens
on Saturday morning.

As an Instgnrs, you are told that hun-
dreds of finely modeled, expertly made-u- p

suits worth $8.76, $10 and. $11.10, will
seek purchasers at $6.75 per suit think
of It!

Thsn, too, the higher grade $15, $I(,
$10 and $22.60 garments will have their
price dimensions pounded down to a
mere $1.06.

Many a wearer doesn't care to wait
until this late In tha season to secure
a value, but If YOU'VE waited you are
going to pick up EXCELLENT suits at
a mere pittance of a price.'

Mind you, almost EVERYTHING In
stouk will havs Its price lowered the
Palace Is resolved to make large, clean
gaps In stocks at every turn.

We are open lor Bids oa Cement
Sidewalks'

We the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls Inside never
get wet or damp-P- ut up In cement will
last a Ufa time

acrrzrs cmnay block co,
Offloe, Boom g, First Motional Bank
Xiulialag. rhoue lad. S40. fiaat M71a
Street sag First Aveaus.

aueCAi. Xj-- c tl s tc r
Cf'iiiiil Cawtstt Bases is Wearew of GksMt

Slink f&ST". ruas say --"
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sawSLa LEFTEtTTSan taut,
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

Nw York to Havrtt-Psr- ia 9 Days

FREFiGII LINE
Companie Glncrale

Trtnutl&ntique
tlfatals Twig lortW gag lisrst Steamers.
Meval erecersta comasaud wireless telegraphy,

submarine saf ety bell stgual yaieio.
Ls Toarsin Jul

Brausne Jul?
Pt'.oc July

La Lorain Auff. I
Le Tavraine Aug U
L bretafns Aug. II

eeelal One-Cla- ss CaMa ervtee (n class)
$40 te gSO elLeraal astuids). -

Haw Verb-C- o' Seoul ervtee (en class cabia)
euiy 00) asa $(0.

r West Ul rsraaai Suaa
H k. Maane lut rarsaa Suaai
L. Kaasa .' 4 NiUaaal
W g. Bask Us Strata Straal
W. 4k BeetSasa M...Mua M CM Seats 1Mb Saraet

Council Bluffs

WOMAN DROWNED IN SLOUCH

Mrs. Xraninfer Losei Life While
Looking for Her Son.

BODY IS FOUND WEDNESDAY

Moaday Night ( Started Dew a
Wabash Track Toward Lake

Maaawa with Lantern to
Meet the Boy.

Th love and devotion of a mother for
her offprtng cost the lir of Mr. Mary
Kranlnger, wife of John Kranlnger, resid-
ing about three miles southeast of Council
Bluffs, Monday night. Mis. Kranlnger
had been mlselng from her home since
Monday night and It Was rot until yester-
day morning that her body was found
about a quatter of a mile from her home.
Bhe had been drowned In a slough during
the flood caused by the heavy rain Mon-

day night while out to assist her son, Esy
Kranlnger, 'n his way home.

Tho son, Easy, had gone to Msnawa, and
when th storm arose In the evening his
mother became taneasy about him. Taking
a lantern with her, she left the house,
expecting to meet him on the way home.
She mada her way along the tracks of the
Wabash railroad, knowing that this was
the route her son usually took on his way
home. It Is supixi.ed that she attempted
to cross th slough between Mosquito creek
and the Wabash tracks and that the cur-

rent, which was running swiftly, curried
her Off her feet The body was found
yeeterday morning lodged against a hay
rick In a field W her daughter, Mrs. Albert
Hill of this city, who had Joined the other
members of the family In the search for
her mother's body.

The lantern which "Mrs. Kranlnger had
taken with her from the house was found
on the bank of ths slough opposite the
house, Indicating that she had turned back
and had been drowned while attempting
to reach her home. The discovery of the
lantern gave the first olue which resulted
In the discovery of the body yesterday
morning.

The' bbdy, aftr Coroner - Tfeynor 'had
been notified, waa taken to the family
home, but later was removed to the under-
taking establishment of Lewi Cutler, to
be cared for. Dr. Treynor decided that an
Inquest Would be unnecessary.

Mr. Kranlnger was 68 years of sge and
IS survived by five sons and four daugh
ters, John, Easy, Joe, '.Albert and John
Ktraninger and Miss Helen Kranlnger,
Mrs. Albert Hill, 111 Seventh avenue, this
city; Mrs: C. M. Miller, 18 North Eighth
street, this city, and Mrs. J. T. Spenoe
of Dclolt. la.

The funeral will be held Friday morning
at ' 9 o'clock from Bt. Francis Xavler's
churoh, and burial will be In St. Joseph's
cemetery. The services will be conducted
by Rev. Father McManus.

We have Just received a big line Of the
celebrated Perfect Firsless Cookers. We
show them In three sixes, with aluminum
vessels or .enameled, 'vv'e Invite your In-

spection. Prices, $7.60, $8.00, - $12.80. P. C.
De Vol HdW. Co. . -

MAYOR CLEARS': AWAY DEBRIS
' T 'c ; '; '

IIU Hoaor Gives Reraoetal Direction
' to Task of CleSrtTlig tp City.
Whilo the counctlmen'as acommlttee of

the whole made a tour of the flooded ter
ritory yesterda. mornlhg 'Mayor Maloney
took off his coat, dofTod his boiled shirt,
donned a Jumper and overalls and with the
assistance1 of Street Commissioner Flood
and City Engineer 3tnyre started In to
clear away some of the evidence of the
storm of Monday nlghti

As g starter Mayor Maloney got to-

gether it gang of men with various Im-

plements needed In such an vndertaklng
and after about two hours hard work
succeeded in opening the sewer at Thir-
teenth street ' and. Avenue C. Once . this
was accomplished the surface water which
had bf"er threatening the houses north of
Broadway commenced to subside and by
tomorrow It Is expected the condition In
the low lying territory west of th rail-
road tracks will be materially relieved.

After getting this sewer opened Mayor
Maloney and Street Commissioner Flood
turned their attention' to Broadway and
during the afternoon a large force of men
and team was at work scraping off the
deep deposit of mud and debris.

It was found necessary yesterday to close
the bridge over Indian creek at Benton
street to travel aa not only waa the
structure Itself badly damaged by Monday
night's flood but the approaches were also
badly washed.

City Engineer Etnyre had a large force
of men riprapping the approaches to the
new conorete bridge at Bryant street. It
was found that the water had worked In
back of the retaining walla of the new
central fire station. Although there Is no
danger of the structure collapsing. It was
deemed safest to provide against another
possible heavy rain.

The counollmen made a through Investi-
gation of the conditions preventing In the
flooded district, but will not mske any
report until next Monday night unless
Mayor Maloney deems It expedient to call
a special session of ths city council before
then.

We liavo a -- large number of banker's'
carpenters,' clerks,' and stenographers' txn.
ells whloh we are giving away aa long
as they last. Call at our offtaa and get
them. Iowa Loan company, corner Pearl
and Broadway, suite t.

ELKS ENTERTAIN DELEGATIONS

I e wans Leave for Loe Anarelea oa
Special Trala at One O'clock.

About SuO members of the Benevolent and
Protective Order- - of Elks from Iowa and
Illinois were entertained In Council Bluffs
yesterday morning by the local members
at the club house on First avenue, during
their brief stopover in the city while te

to the meeting of the grand lodge in
Los Angeles, Cal.

At the club house luncheon was served
during the morning for the visiting mem-
bers and their wives, and all Incoming
trains were met at the several depots by
committees from the local lodge.

Among th Iowa cltiea represented were
Des Moines, Davenport, Burlington,

Muscatine, Perry, Waterloo, Cres-to-n,

Eldora. Clinton, Marshalltown, Fort
Dodge, Centervllle, Iowa City and Albia.
Ths Illinois delegations which stopped over
here and went west on the Iowa special
train were from Peoria, Clinton, Macomb,
Kewanee and Beardstown.

The Los Angeles special, ' which pulled
out of the Rock Island depot a few minutes
after 12 o'clock, bearing the Iowa and Illi-

nois delegations', waa composed of eighteen
coaches. It was made up of three cars
from Ottumwa, two from Davenport, one
from Iowa City, one from Dea Moines, ons
from Hlnux City, one from Mason City, and
five roaches loaded with smaller deleca-tlon- s

from points In eastern Iowa and 1111- -

ifly Cteiraice Site
is proving to the people of Council Bluffs and vicinity that it really is the5 GREATEST
VALUE GIVING SPECIAL SALE ever given in this locality. Ve are aware that we

don't occupy as much space as some other stores- - especially the large Omaha ''phiiits
BUT YOU CAN'T WEAR SPACE, IT'S WHAT YOU GET EOR YOUR MONEY THAT
COUNTS.

'

. .
''"' Y

f

The heavy downpour of rain and the consequent floods of Monday night "have v not

dampened the energy of Hunter's July Clearance Sale and the spleml id. response

to that energy shown by the patronage of the people of this locality in coining to the sate

through these disadvantages speaks volumes for the Matchless Bargains at Ihiriter's

Every Day This VVeeR
And Will Pay You to Conic Every Day ;

As expressed in our previous ads it is our purpose to make this sale surpass in mag-

nitude all Bargain Sales given by any other store in this locality either in the past or pres-
ent. .. ..'; '

Discounts ol 20, 25 331-- 3 and Even lo 50

on Choice Seasonable Goods. You cannot

Match Our Bargains Elsewhere

run.

32-3- 4 Main Street.

aisiJ D

nols. There was also a buffet car, an ob-

servation car, two baggage cars and two
dining cars. The train was pulled by three
engines and was In charge of two

COgT

It

OF CRIMINAL COURTS

tex pease .to Cosnty for '.the Year
Nearly Thirty Thousand Dollars.

The criminal business In the district,
superior and Justice courts, Including the
fees of grand and petit Jurors, witnesses
and sheriff, during the last fiscal year cost
the taxpayers of Pottawattamie county
close upon $30,000.

According to the report made by County
Auditor Innes for the secretary of state
yesterday, the actual expense of criminal
matters In the courts was 23,182.15, as
follows:

SUPERIOn COtTRT.
Salary Judge I 1,000.00
witnesses 171 13

Jurors SiO.20 l.Wl.H
JUSTICE COURTS.

Justice fees $ 1.112.25
Constables 975 33

Witnesses 226. 10

Jurors 19.00 1,330.68
DISTRICT COURT.

Jurors $10,704 B5

Board Jurors. 2m.se
Wltneeses ki.k
Reporters J.U0.70
Bailiffs 9WS.00

Attorneys' fees 3S0 0O

Transcripts k.ji imiw.w
. GRAND JURY.

Jurors $ 1.2K7.HO--

Witnesses 7H6.0- 6- 2,032.
SHIS RIFF.

Fees criminal oases I 1.004.60
Expense criminal casea 844 89

Board prisoners i,iis.'uu
Care Jail 800.00 I.727.S8

COUNTY ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.
Salary county attorney t 2,000.00

Salary assistant W0.O- O- 2.J00.00

Total $28,182.15

MODALE MAN VNDER ARREST

James Minor Is Accosed of Starting;
Row oa a Trala.

James Minor, a young man residing at
Models, la., Is fast learning hat It costs
money to create a disturbance on a North
western pacspnger train. Minor was a
passenger on a train leaving Council Bluffs
on June 28, and It is alleged that shortly
after leaving this city he indulged In lan-giia- ge

which was obnoxious to the other
passengers, especially tha women. When
the train reached Missouri Valley Minor
was taken Into custody, but not until after
he had put up a fight against the town
marshal. Before a Justice' of tho peace In

event, jp
and other dis-- --

E(M b' diagg t $1 .00.
COIB IOnS. of TSiuabU UJunu- -
tton Ballad free.
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Missouri Valley be was fined 125 and costs
for resisting the marshal, and yesterday
he was brought to Counoll Bluffs to answer
to a oharge of disturbing the peace on a
passenger train. The Information was filed
by O. S. Lawrenoe of Missouri Valley In

the court of Justice Cooper, the alleged
Infraction of the law having beon com-

mitted in Pottawattamie county. Justice
Cocper placed Minor's bond at 300, In

default of which he was committed to the
county Jail. Minor's parents are said to be
wealthy and he is expected to furnish
bond before the time for his. preliminary
hearing, which has not yet been set by
Justice Cooper.

Weddiatr Rlaa-s- ,

Pur gold, seamless, ' all slses, thus no
delay or altering. $3 to 112. Engraving
free. Leffert.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued to the fol

lowing:
Kama and Residence.

Oalude Sanders, Mitchell 8. D.....
Krnma Howley, Hastings, .Neb
Joseph W. Allen, Omaha............
Rose Helsler,- Omaha......
L. A.' Krummes, Omaha
Anna L. White,1 Council Bluffs...
Lee Huston( Syracuse, Neb......:.
Maude Pierce, .Syracuse, Neb.......

.V.. 80

-- ..tl

...18
....IV
,.'..22
.."..24

Aotlon for MoneyYou get
that by using Ths Bee advertising columns.

Iowa News Notes.
CRE8TON Antone Diets, a little Get-me- n

baker of this city and ons of the oldest and
best n of the city's characters, has
been adjudged Irisane by the county board
and to lhe. hospital at Clarinda for
treatment "

DUBUQUE Peter. Rink, CO' years,
was walking on the railroad
track an his way to today.
His head waa cut from his body, twe
trains on the Great Western and Burling-
ton both striking him.

OS K A LOOS A Rev. Arthur Bwlft, a well-know- n

Iowa missionary, head of the Friend
denomination in Jamaica, recently died at
Seaside in that Island, according to reports
Just received by Friends in this He
waa looated at Jamaica for twenty years
previous to his death.

MASON CITT-- A crowd of 1,000 peopl
at the Cedar Valley clroult races her
yesterday cheered wildly it was an-
nounced that Fly had broken ths
track reoord in the first heat of the free-for-a- ll

tfot, going the mile in 1:10. High
Fly won the race In. straight heats.

MONTOUR While cutting weeds along
ths right-of-wa- y of tha Chicago A North-
western Obrad Vujeevic, an Austrian sec-
tion laborer, was struck by the second sec-
tion of passenger train No. 12 an'',
stanly killed. Tbs man was lturled vesnty- -
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Thousands of women have found the use of Friend
of much pain and insures safety to life of mother and

child. I his liniment is a uod-sen- d to women at tne critical time. Mot
only does Mother's Friend carry women safely the perils of

relieves "morning
sickness."
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five feet and his neck,. legs, one 'arm. and
Jaw were broken. '' '',', ." ','

CAMBUIDGE-Elwe- ll,. a lUtle village on
the Milwaukee between Maxwell and Cam-
bridge, has been wiped off of Uncle Kara'l
map by the action of postal authorities at
Washington, who havs liotified the post-
master at Maxwell . the
effects of the office at Klwell after July
16. The people of the community1 will be
served by rural delivery from Maxwell gird
Cambridge. ....

FORT DODGE Eleven men came to the
City Monday night under the direction of
Ueneral Manager Kershner and Chief Kn- -

Bushnell of the .Des Molnea-Bio- u

flneer Interurban and today they ran a
survey into Fort Dodge. Although' not
very communicative, they state- - that tha
company Is planning seriously to run a
branch road from Pat on Junction through
Gowrle and Cullender, v ' '

CRESTON Tuesday, shortly after county
officials and clerks had arrived at their
offioes In the court house, the entire celling
In the hallways fell, filling the lower corri-
dors with debris. Fortunately no one was
caught In the wreckage.- - This will mean
another heavy outlay for the county, the
tower on the building June having been
completed following ita.. total .destruction,
some months ago in heavy windstorm.

FORT DODGE The S year-ol- d daughter
of Mr snrl Mrs Arinlnh. Hants--wa- loat
for a half hour during a German plcnio
here Monday, and when dlsoovered was
buried up-t- her neck lii1 a. slough. The
entire plcnio dropped pleasure and Joined
in a frantic search for the child, who was
ftnaliyiooated three blocks from the -- scene
of the- festivities- - by her cries of
"Mother!" 'When she was'-- seen- - her
mother rushed In after her-an- d also be-
came- mired. They- - were both extricated
with difficulty.

CRESTON Friday. July It. ths convent
tion of fourth-ds- n postmasters lo this
district will be held at the' government
building In this city, when delegates to the
state convention at Des Moines will be
elected, new officers appointed and on In-
teresting program given. Appearing on
me uroKrarn are; iresiaeni 11. w.

of Tlngley, W. L. Gusfon rf Keller-to- n,

C. O. Barry of Walker, who speaks
on "The Postmaster' Lessuej" Ren V.
McKeever, Wodburn, on "New Orders Dur-
ing the Last Year;''. J. H. Flick of - Bed-
ford, Inspector ranger of Crest on; C. I.Wiley of Orient and Scott Skinner of
Creston.
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Every Tailor
Is In position to offer you ml extra
pair of Trousers with your suit order '

should you request same, for ths sim-
ple reason that their limited stock
will not permit It At NiooU's you'll
find a generous stock to select from,
at all times.

SUIT AID EXTRA TROUSERS $25 TO $45

STOCK RECUCIX3 SPECIAL

Full Black or Blue Serge. Suit wltl
extra Trousers of same or y f"
striped material S""

iTASLR
WILLIAM JKllKEMsV WOMB.

-!-Olr-ll Bo. IStt fit.
' '.'V' r '


